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Pick Up
★Introduction of student achievements★
Chinese student A
(From Nov 2019, "IELTS Intensive C ourse"
(5 weeks attendance))
Her s core has really improved.
【Comment from Student A】
Some subjects are difficult for me, but
teachers taught me with patience and
enthusiasm. My favorite point of C ET is
that the s taff feedback quickly when I
have questions.

Christmas Party
CET organizes school events where
teachers, staffs and s tudents can get along
together every month. In December, we had
a Christmas party at a popular Chinese
restaurant. This year's theme was "Oscar"
and it's perfect for pictorial. We enj oyed
food, exchange gifts, dancing, games , raffle
and so on. Monthly events are a valuable
opportunity to communicate with other
teachers and staffs who rarely talk!♪(^^♪

Special Cleaning
★★ Guarantee Course for IELTS ★★
You can avail Guarantee Course :
● There is a des ignated entry date once
a month according to the schedule of
the official exam.
● There's a required score for students
in order to enroll. The student must
get 3.5 score for him or her to enter
the class.
● If you meet certai n conditions, you can
take classes for free until you reach
the target score on the IELTS test.
* only classes are free, but you need to pay
the miscellaneous fee. (ex. visa extension fee,
accommodation fee, etc.)

《Application conditions》
①
②
③
④

Apply for 12 weeks or more.
Class attendance rate is over 95%.
Up to 2 violations of school policy.
Homework submission rate is over 90%.

We hired professional company for special
cleaning. They vacuumed mattresses and
dried them under the sun. They applied
insect control to rooms.

First Aid and C.P .R
Our school nurse was demonstrating C.P.R.
and first aid. The teachers were eager to
learn it and ready for any emergencies.

